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Developing a graduate diploma to cater for career-change adults
Colal Carnpbell,
Schoc¡l t¡f Edltctttion, Deakin University
A seven-month intensive graduate diploma of teaching coluse was developed in
2007 to catel' for an increasing demand for qualified teachels. The coulse is
developed to university standards ar.rd is acc::edited by teaoher registlation
authoritics, with graduates obtaining a qualifìcation as a teacher at the end of the
seven rnonth peliod. The course is tailoled to lecognise and build on the existing
academic attributes and capacifies expected of top teltiary graduates, and to be
appropliate to academically-experienced adult learning styles. This papel will
discuss the process involved in the coulse deveìopmeÍìt. Aspects lelaled to the
studenl cohort demographics and leaming styles will be highliglrted. A 'nested
case study approach' involving both qualitative and quantitative data collection
was used. Questionnaires, surveys, and inlerviews were used to gathel'tl.re data
from stakeholders (post-graduate students) involved in this aspect of the tesealch.
The analysis of the data will provide detail on tlte aspects of the coulse r¡'hich
enabled mature-aged students to succeed and highlight futute challenges.
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Introduction
ln Australia and around the world, there is a growing recognition and considerable evidence
of irnpending teacher shoftâges (Stokes 2007; Richardson & Watt,2005). A study by Ilorsley
and Stokes (2005) indicates that a large percentage of teachers (up to 50%) will leave the
wo¡kforce and that curent pre-service teacher trainees do not replaoe the loss (MCEETYA,
2003). There have been varied responses to this. Some research has looked at the faotors
affecting why students do not want to take up teaching as a career, or why young teachers do
not stay in teaching. Other research has looked at what motivational factors encourage people
to Ínove into teaching (Smith & Pantana,2009). However, no simple solulion has been found
to iucrease numbers into teaching. Governments have allowed increases in university places
for pre-service teacher courses, in recognition ofthe declining numbers ofpeople choosing to
be teachers. One factor identified by Stokes (2007) was that "from 1983 to 2004 the
propottion of higher education students studying Education declined from 21.3o/o to 9.7Yo",
indicating that even with no population growth, there would be insufficient teachels to oope
with eventual demands.
It was into this background that Deakin University decided to attempt to capturc mature-age
graduates into the teaching profession. Evidence indicates that in America and other countt'ies
world-wide, there has been a steady increase in the last 10-15 years in people fion.r other
professions retraining to be teachels (Brooks and Hill, 2004). In 2007, Deakin University
developed an intensive teacher training post-graduate course l'or matule-aged entry applicants
which promised completion in seven calendar lnonths. As one ofthe single biggest deterlents
for mature-age people wanting to join the teaching profession is the loss of salaly and length
of training (Stoner, 2009), the course was reduced to the shorlest possible time. No course
content is lost in the tightening of the coutse to seven months. Rather, holidays are reduced
and students are expected to work regular hours on carrrpus (35 hor"rrs/week) and put in
adclitional readiug aud homework after honrs. 'lhe course is tailored to recognise and build on
the existing acadelnic atlributes and oapacities expecled of top terliary graduates, and to be
applopliate 1o academically-expelienced adult Iearning slyles.
Pliol to the developrnent ofthe course, meetings wele held with teams of scbool principals 1o
ask thetn to contlibute to an effeclive oourse in terr.ns of schools' needs. Alising fì'om 1he
disoussions wele sevelal key ideas:
o students should come to tlìe course with pliot experience with children to minimisc
the tir,re for developíng relationships;
¡ the reflective ptactice is so important that students should work in schools in small
groups to maximise their opportunities lor shating expcricnccs;
o the practicum in schools needs to be ol long enough duration that 1lìe students get to
know the children, build relationships, can trial whole units of work and can track
individual children's progress. It was suggested the 4-6 weeks would plovide this.
o Due to the strength of students' prior experiences, the school could adapt programs tô
make use ofthe student as a resource.
ln addition to the points made above, the discussion with principals included the structuring
of the course around theoretical oontent. In alignrnent with the teacher registration body, on-
campus feed-back sessions were included which linked recent practical experiences with
theoretical knowledge. This was conside¡ed crucial to the students' reflective critique oftheir
own practice and that ofothers.
Theoretical underpinnings,
Adult learners
Adult learners have different learning needs to younger learners. The pedagogy needs to be
different to that used for young adults who would typically undertake an undergraduate
degree in Education. In seminal work by Knowles (1984), it was identifìed that there were
five characteristic aspects of mature age learners which needed to be considered when being
involved in their learning. These included that a malure person:
o is self-directed
r has a wealth of prior experience to build learning from
o is t'eady to learn what he/she wants to learn
o is oriented to learning around 'solving problems'
. is more intrinsically motivated than externally motivated
(adapted from Knowles tg84:t2).
In the preparation ofthe course and the content, the development team were not only aware of
these differences, but relied on them to ensure that the course would be a sucoess. Apart fron
the directed content, the students in the Graduate Diploma of Teaching (GDT) primary level
are expected to be self di¡ected when it comes to reading more broadly, in working with
others in team environments and essentially in attempting to take in all that the course offers
them. The course teaching team uses the students' prior experience to build links between
teachers' competencies and skills which are transferrable to teaching. The students coming
into the course have all made the decision to move into an alternative career in teaching, so
when they join the course they are ready to learn and highly motivated to learn. In an attempt
to have the students 'classroom ready', the teaching course is grounded in practice. Theory is
linked to practioe. To accomplish this, the teaching team consists ofa permanent academic
staff member and a local practising teacher.
There are many challenges for a career change pre-service teacher. not the least is the sudden
loss of identity, the intensity of the leaming and being thrown back into a 'classroom'
situation. The course dclively team lecognise a number o1'factors about adult learners whicll
are considered in unit delively. It is understood that mature age lealners clo not want to waste
titne, so they need 10 kÍìow the impoltance of what they are learning. .lust like yoì-rnger
learners, all adults have plefèrred ways of leaming new things. I{ecognìsing that fàct implies
that in the delivery of the unit and in the development of assessment, adult lealnels need to
have a range ol rnodes of learning available to thern. Bxperiential learning is an irlpofiant
characteristic of most work-based learning situations 
- 
you learn by doing. In tl'ìe course,
there is an attenpt to provide sludenls wilh strong expeliential lealning iu each ol'thc conlse
units.
Mat ttr e age pr e - s e rvice I e d c he rs' r e qu ire me nts/c ho ic e s
Reseatch by Snith and Pantana (2009) looked at the charactelistics, conditions and
motivations of matule aged people who changed careers to become teachers. In theil slucly,
they found that econonric instability often played a parl in the decision to become a leacher'.
Whethcr this was in the individual occupation or in the general population, people were
seeking mole dependability around income and ability to pay debts (Richardson &'Watt,2005).
f)ue to the fact that many had lifestyles incorporating family and financial comrnitrnents,
many were seeking alternative modes of study that would allow them to qualify quickly, or at
least continue to work part time (Smith and Panlana, 2009).
In terms of' demographics, Richardson, Watt and Tusvaer (2007) found that the average age
ol'career switchels was 30-32 years ofage, thaf 2/3 were female and that many, "after trying
other occupations, switched to what they perceived as a more family friendly and altruistically
fulfilling career'". Although corning from a wide range of previous backgrounds, it was ftrund
that mary came lrom fields holding a similar occupational status to that of education
(Richardson & Watt, 2006).
Those seeking to becorne teachers, as a second career choice, wele nÌote intrinsically
motivated by their desire to shape the future and by making a sor;ial contlibution (Watt &
Richardson, 2007). They perceived that they had the ability to teach. An extrinsic motivating
faotor, affecting many career-change adults, was the desire to spend more time with their
families (Glenn, 2003).
The features of caleel change teachers which are valued in schools include the students'
"tnaturity, life expelience, good work habits, and both depth and breadth of contelìt knowledge"
(Kaplan and Owings, 2002). Kaplan and Owings also highliglited how these teachers were able to
apply theil knowledge to practical situations and were able to solve problems through collaboration.
Howevet, it was noted that they did not tolerate the adrninist¡ative papelwolk which accompanied
their roles as teachel s
P r ofe s s io nal Sl ttndards of Te u c her s
Most teaching bodies around the world have a set of professional standards of competenoe
which must be demonstrafed by practising teachers. In Victoria, Australia, the ptofèssional
standards for beginning teachers are based around three areas: professional knowledge:
professional practice; and professional engagement.
Tahle l: Thc Prolessional Standalds olTeachers (Victoria)
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In the developmeff ofthe course, tlìese professional standards were considcred alongside the
unit content. 'Iherefore some units wet'e constructed with a focus on (fol example)
assessment and reporling in mathematics and science education. Yet others had a focus on
professional engagement (The teacher as pl'ofessional educator). Using an irnbedded
approach cnsures that students have an understanding and awareness, no1 only of tlìe
standaÌds, but what they mean in practice.
According to the Depaftment of Education, Employment and Wolkplace Relations website
(DEBWR,2010), professional standards fol teachers describe the knowledge and skills that
teachers must have. Teachers working in Australian schools must demonstrate that they
possess the most essential elements in order to improve teaching and therefore iurplove the
learning outcomes for childlen. The standards are usually divided into categories, r.anging
from beginning teacher to leading teacher.
The e-newsletter for the Australian Council for Educational Research (ACER, 2010)
comments that having professional standards has other impacts as well. It indicates "To
strengthen teaching as a profession, we need a profession-wide certification system.
Professional certification would then becorne a criterion fot increased salary." The visible
presence of professional standards of teaching could then serve as a means of improving the
status of teachers in the community, as well as giving them a target to improve their teaching
by articulating in clear terms what the requirements are at each level of teaching perfonnance
and outcomes.
Research Design including Methodology and Methods
The research project has a number of aspects which could define the research as sitting within
a case-study methodology, however it is a little rnore complex than this. Thele is the over-
alching study which looks at the Gladuafe Diploma of Teaching course, a case study in itself,
and then there is the case to bc built around following one cohort of students thr:ougl-r their'joumey into teaching and beyond. Perhaps the tet'm "nested casc studies" could apply?
Within the case studies. both qualilalive and quantitative data are collecled. tl.releby r-rsing a
mixed-rnethods approacl.r.
The research ploject recolds and documents the progress of the Graduate Diploma of
Teaching program across several years and several cohorts. The structures and content of tlìe
program and the relationships between it and the parlicipants are all explored through ar-r
interpretive approach. Sub.jective meanings (delinitions, feelings, interplelations and
judgements) are identifred including a description, explanation and analysis of these. One
focus of the research was to see how each cohort of teachers integfate into the school
workforce. Case study rnethodology was chosen to accommodate the cor-nplexity ol' tl-re
situatiorr as it actively engages the changing dylrar.nics within the course, the oolrorts of
studerìts and the social settings (Carnpbell, 2000). In undertaking the casc study, the
researcher wanted to illuminate the distincliveness of the course, its approach and the pre-
selvice teacbels involved
The research allows for the tracking of pre-service teachers over three yeals, past the point
when they become teachers and lor two years into the establishment of their new career'. At
this point in time, the 200912010 cohort have completed their studies in June 2010 and have
been seeking work or working in the latter parl of2010. This paper will look at 1he oohort in
terms of their selection of the course, their demographics and some of the cornments they
made about the course. Aggregated data was collected as a part of the normal statistics
gathered for any university colu'se. Of the 65 students who completed the coutse i¡ 2010, 25
agreed 1o complete a questionnaiÌe.
Questionnaire1. líthal was your previous career?
2. |t/hat inlluenced your decision to takc up teaching?
3. LVhal influenced your decision to underlake lhe Deakin (h'oduate Diploma oJ Teaching?
4. ( the GDT (Deakin) had been unavailable, what course of action would you have taken
lhen?
5. IYhat aspects of Íhe course do you think were most useful in your development as a
teacher?
6. Do you consider thal you covered enough theory? Elaborate.
7. Do you consider that you covered enough practical experience in schools? Elaborate.
8. l|thaÍ do you think qre the best aspects of the course?
9. lVhal as¡tects do you lhink neetl improvement?
10. With the inlensive teaching, several models were used: paired units, week intensive, one
tutorial each week for muhiple weeks. Did you ./ìnd any oJ lhese lo be a superior ntode r¡f'
delivery? Elaborate.
I I . As a career-change student, hou, can the course:
12. ntaxinise your proJëssional learning,
I 3. Ìnstíl in you a respecl for lifelong learning and reflective practice
14. improve your employntent opportunities
15. Any olher comments
16. Are you availahle for a telephone intervieu, as sotne stage? YES / NO
17. Are you available.for a.focus group tneeting aT some stage? YES/NO
In addition to these data, students completed an evaluation of the course units, structure and
practicum at two points of time across the course. This provided rich feedback, both to
inrprove the coulse ¿¡s it proceeded, and for futule development.
Iror this paper. these 1wo forn-rs ofdala wjll be used: the questionnaires and course evaluations
Prescntation of Data
Qtrestionruùre
Frour the questionnaire, the following data were oollectcd and leduced to provide an overvicw
o1'the plolìles ol'the students.
Tablc 2 Studcnts' Plofilcs
As part oflhe questionnaire, students were asked the question, "What aspects ofthe course do
you think wer-e most helpful in your development as a teachel ?"
The responses included:
o Modelling of teaching from our lecfurers (12%)
. Length oftime spent in one school for each block (8%)
¡ All valuable, all necessary (20%)
o Practicum 
- 
classroom preparation & behaviour rnanagement, (680/o)
Aspect Detail
Age Ranpe 22 vears old-53 vears old. aveÍase 32 vears old
Gender 257n males. 750% fèmales
Previous Careers public relalions, varied occupations not in psych, orthoptics,
admin 
- 
not degree, uni lecturer, financial contractor, Operations
nanager, admin, colrections of f, TESOL, Retail banking, inter'
teacher, geologisl, Spec needs aide, Education olïìcer', Enterlainer,
special needs teacher, outdoor educatot, Financial planner, child
services officer, festival adrnin, financial plan, behaviour
therapist. secondarv teaoher,
Motivation lor course aocelerated rate/hnancial (64%), not satisfied with 1Ìrst clegree
(4%), course complction dafe (20%), family links (4%), status of
uni (16%), close to home (20%),Iogical follow-up (4%), fits into
Iife (4o/t\. alwavs wanted to teach l8%o)
Transition to the field of
teaching - reasons
family inl'luence (8%), f'riends' influence (12%), fanlly
commitments (12o/o), prior work with children/satisfaction (52%),
more full'rlment (16%). importance of teachine (8%)
Geography 49% of students lived more than an hour's drive away
Academic level of
student qualifications
PhD (1.5%), Masters (9%), BA irlonours (1.5%), BA (40%), BSc
(1 1%). Miscellaneous Bachelors' desrees 137%)
Range of academic
theory
PhD English, Masters Tesol, M Ed, MSc, BA Honours
BA (ministry, business, public relations, graphics, Early
childhood education, zoology, Iiterature, anthropology,
communication, toutism, outdoor education, sociology,
psychology, languages, criminal justice, rnultimedia)
B Dance, B Business, BSc (psychology, biology, orthoptics,
geology, biomedical),8 Exercise/human movement, B
Kinesiology, B Economics/Commerce, B Communication, B
Policing, B HealtVnursing, B Psychology, B Environment studies
. Hands-on practical classes (20%)
. Lesson planning for assignments (40%)
o Theory irìto practice 
- 
real life contexts (4%)
o Student interaclion (4%o)
o Quality olcontent and lecturers (40%)
. Intensity aided development of understanding G%)
End ofCourse evaluations - Studenl responses to the cütegory "Any otlter comments or
suggestions 
.fttr improvement "
Great course u,hich allou,s molure dge sludents to change career. Provided great
nctlerials, assessment to make lransilion lo teaching possihle.
Flexibility throughout by Coral and other lecturers
Love d I h e.fl e xib ility and under s t anding
Loved everything aboul lhe course bul did not enjoy driving 20 ntinules lo do
rounds.
I loved this course 
- 
yes it wos intensive but I 
.t'òund il Jànlastic.
Good lo have one placement in our home k¡wns to assist with jobs
Workload was huge, but acceplance by lecturers/slaff of late assignment
submission v'as thc sav¡ng grûc(.
Additional y'eek before rounds to Jìnish ofJ assignments u,ould be useful
Very disappointed with placenxenl 
- 
leacher Jèedback and atlitude
Great Course 
- 
maybe too much assessmenl work dwing teachi.ng rounds, but not
sure hou, lo change this in an intensÌve course.
Discussion of Results
It is interesting to compare the results of the student demographic information with that cited
in the theoretical discussion. We hnd that this cohort of students relates strongly to prior
research into this are. With an average age of 31 years, they fit into the range 30-32 as
indicated by Richardson, Watt and Tusvaer (2007), although the gender ratio is slightly
different. Previous research indicates that at least one third of career-change pre-servicc
teachers are male although the cohorl this year has one quarter of the student group being
male. This may change from year to year and a more longitudinal study will provide better
statistics around this. Although a degree was lequired for entry into the course, 120% of
paúicipaffs had higher degrees, indicating that they hadn't found complete satisfaction with
what their degree had provided in terms of employment.
There is a broad range of previous careers, ranging from financial contractor to festival
administrator to someone who had moved from job to job with little satisfaction. 'lhe research
indicates that many coming into teaching as a second caleer con're fiorn similar or related
ptofessions. This is certainly true with just over a third of students coming fiom plofessions
whele they would deal with children or studefts. When we look at the motivation fbr
undertaking the parl.icular accelerated teaching course, it was clear that fìnancial
considerations played a large pafi in the decision making. Sixty-four peroent of studenfs
indicated that it was the nature ol'the sholtness o1'the course which drew them to it. rnainly as
lhey had financial or lamily commilments which would not alloq'lhem to be out of the wolk
force for'1oo long. 'l'his conlìmrs the plevious wolk by Smith and Pantana (2007) where they
found stndenls with fìnancial commitments ueeded to qualify quickly. Another làctot'tahen
lromthedatasuppoltsthis..Iuston500%ofstudentstravelledmorethananhour'1oaltend1he
course. Sorne were lravelling two and a half houls each way, each day by public tlanspot't,
just to get their teaching qualificalion. Such dedication or desperation. ir.rdicates how strongly
stìidents wanted to gain leaching qualifications in 1he quickest possible time. Olher
motivational lactols of significance included that the course was close to horne and linished
mid-year which gave the studenls and edge in tenns of getting orrto the job nralket a 1èw
uronths in advance ofa DecemberJìnishing coulse.
Looking at the dala on theil motivation for taking up teaching, the singlc biggest factol was
that halfofthem had wolked with childlen previously and had gained salisfaction Iìom doing
so. This links in with the other research data where one third ol'thern had dealings with
children in priol prolèssions. Many (16%) antioipated that teaching would be mole fulfilling
whilst an eighth of them cited family leasons and commitments. This confirms previous wor.k
by Watt and Richardson (2007) and Glenn (2003).
When viewing the range of types of undergraduate degrees studied, the general Baohelor of
Afls was most prevalent. However, even this was quite diverse when looking at the academic
content of the degree. What is of real concern was that not a single sludent had an
undergraduate mathematics degree and only 11 % had any science background. These are
typically the hardest areas to teach in primary school, yet comprise a significant ploportion of
the curriculum (at least mathematics does).
In response to the question, "What aspects of the course do you think were most helpful in
your dcvelopment as a teacher?" students overwhelmingly (68%) indicated that undeftaking
the teaching practicum was a highly valuable experience. They discussed the development of
relationships, classroom management and gaining an understanding of the diversity of a
teacher's role. Hand-on practical classes and other aspects which linked them 10 the real
contexts ofschool we¡e also appreciated.
'fhe final data analysis looks at the qualitative responses students gave on theil'f'rnal course
evaluation in June 2010. This was an open-ended response iten "Any other cotnmenls ot
suggestions.fbr improvement". In general, students liked the course and appreciated valious
aspects, such as having a volunteer round so that they could work in their local school. Most
commented on the workload and made suggestions for improvement, not in terms of reducing
workload but in terms of course structure which could allow workload to be more
manageable. Another factor cited by many was the flexibility in the course. This flexibility
played out in working around students' individual needs whether it was related to placements
in schools or extensions for assignments. All lecturers recognised thal given mature agc
learners, with the characteristics mentioned earlier in this discussion, most would be diligent,
hard-working and attempting to work within guidelines. lf this wasn't possible, then
flexibility had to come from the coul se and course team.
Conclusion
The data collected through student evaluations and this research project present a strong
picture of the coulse and the stì.ìdent body. The elements built into the course to ensule that
students gain an undelstanding of teaching seem to be working 
- 
at leasl lionl the point of
view of the student teachers' final commenls. The investigation o1'the demographics of the
students aligns with previons studies undertaken in Australia and overseas. So, to this poiut
in time, the course appears to be lilfilling its commilment to provide a career-changc conrse
for mature age students which lakes into account their special needs and chalacteristics.
The course is now in its f'ourth presentation and student evaluations have inl'ormed
improrrements for each iteration of the course. What is not known fiorn the coulse
evalualions or research data is whether the sludenls are in làct 'classloom leady' wl.ren they
enter the teaching workforce. This is the next phase ofthe project: to lrack each cohort acloss
the first few years ofteaching to gain theil impressions oftheir''reacliness'.
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